
Importaat -Discovery..Correction ofj
the Mariner's Compass.

To oVeVecnue local attraction on board1
of iron ships, has long oooupied the atv
tention of eminent scientific men in pll
parts <rf tihe civilized world, but hereto¬
fore no plan, universal in its application,
has been discovered, whereby the com¬
pass in an irou or any other shTp can be
adjusted so as to work correctly. Vari-1
ous contrivances are now in use for ob¬
taining the deviation of the' compass,
caused by local attraction, but they are
all more or loss defective. Ordinarilytables of variations are made for each
ship, showing how much the compass is
affected by local attraction, when the
ship's head is placed in different direc¬
tions, and the courses are shaped accor¬
dingly ; but this plan, although veryuseful, oannot always be relied upon: The
inaccuracy of itB workings has, in manyinstances, been the cause of shipwreck..The discovery of which we are about to
call your attention has been made byGapt. Griffith Morris, of the steamer R.
B. Forbes who has discovered how to de¬
tect and measure the local attraction in
any ship, and how to overcome it with
absolute correctness, 60 that the compass
may be relied upon under all circum¬
stances. After 10 years of patient expe¬riment in an iron vessel, he has become
thoroughly conversant with the influen¬
ces which affect the compass ; and duringthe past six years, the steamer which he
commands, and which is of iron, has
been run by compasses adjusted by liim,
and they have never varied, even the
eighth of a point, during the whole of
that time. The captains of the steamers
Joseph Whitney, Wm. Jenkins and Pal¬
metto.the two first of which trade to
Baltimore, and the last to Philadelphia.
bear testimony to the value of Capt.
Morris's discovery, for lie has adjusted
all their compasses. In the passages be¬
tween these ports and Boston, these ves*
sols steer every point of the compass, and
consequently any deviation from the
ohart courses by their compass would be
readily detected. Before Cnpt. Morris
adjusted their compasses, they were 60

lunch afleeted by local attraction as to be
almost worthless..Boston Atlas.

Ak Ancient Frog..James Crabtree,
pit sinker to Messrs. Akroyda of Burkin-
fah»w Bottom, in sinking a pit at Morley,
near Leeds, recently found a living frog
iu the centre of a large eoal. two hundred
and thirty feet below the surface, consid¬
erably below the Moley tunnel, to which
it is close adjoining. The frog is still ve¬

ry lively. When found it was very dark
in color, but was becoming like the com¬

mon every day spccies. The eyes nre

very bright and surrounded with a gold
ring. It has four claws on its fore feet
and five ( web footed) on the hind feet.
Its mouth is closed or firmly shut, but it
Las two vents, apparently nostrils, on the
top of its no<e. The scam of coal from
which it was disiutcred, was saturated with
water: and probably through this cir»
camstance, combined with close confine¬
ment, it had been enabled to sustain its
half torpid life through countless ages.

[Leeds [Eng.) Mercury.
Death ok an Arui- Officer.. Advi¬

ces received from Texas yive intelligence
of the drowning, accidentally, at Eagle
P«sr, in tliii Rio Grande, on the 2d in-
utaut, of Second Lieutenant William M.
Earnest, of the regiment of mounted rifle¬
men. The deceased was a uative of
South Carolina, and a graduate of the
Weil Point Military Academy, of the
class of 1054.

FRATERNAL.
MASONIC.

Rccnlnr communications of Ilcrmon I|No. 118, on the last Tlm.-sday- night proceeding
th« full of till Monti, except when it fulls oil
Tlmrsdav, mid then on llmt night ; and on the
second Tim rsday li'glit thereafter.

1. o. ok o. F.
Eumenia Encampment, No. 2ft meets on first

oud third Wednesday evenings of each niontli.
Adeiplii Lodge, No. 17, meets on every Tues¬

day evening. j
TEMPERANCE.

Washington Tomp'o, No. 3 meets on the first
and third Saturday evenings of each month.

Moniirello Division. So. Ill, S. of T., meets
on every Monday evening.
Circular oi' Prices in tliu Uiiltimorc

Market,
Fur the \reck cuiliiuj November 3</, 1855.

RETORTED IIV

RANDOLPH & LATIMRR,
GG South Street Bowlv's wharf.

Arri.Es.Largo receipts and market dull..
Sales 75 cts. @$2 Oft per bbl.
Butter.Demand aetivo and prices firm

We quote.
Western nt 14(Wclfi | Common roll 14@18Glados " 18@,24 | Good " 18<n)24
Beeswax..No demand wo quoto nominally at

26 cts.
liicos.Market active and price* firm. Wo

(jlioto
shoulders, ]2}£(ii)13 | Ilams, plain 12@ldeSides, 13 (>('; 1 'I j 11 fancy 15 (ijCH

Bkams..Sales of Mixed at l.@l 50 Whito at
a.@2 50
Coontrv Soap.Sales at G@7c.
Cattle.Tho ottering on Thursday last wns

about IG00 hear!, 1100 of which were sold at
.2.87l2'f'?1.12l1. oil the iioof, equal to !$5 75@§801) nett, 200 leit unsold and tho balance taken
ont of the market
Corn.All active demand, with light receipts,We quote

White SG@90c. | Yellow 8$@94c.Cloverseed.Sales tit 7.25@7.75
Ciiksm'ts..Sales at 2 50@3 00

Dried Fiiuit-Sales of apples pared nt 100@1 J2'.<
.. unpared " 50(<§ 02';,Peaches pa^ed " 150@200

unpared " 250((§300Deerskins..Sales at IG.^20 cts
1'"I.OCR.Tho market has been firm all thisweek and tlioro seems to be increased confidencein the continuance of high prices. Tho receiptsare largo but it is moL by aptivo demand and theNtoeks do not increase. We quoto City Mills at$S,87,'.i@'J. Howard st., at $9,00t laxseed.Sales at $1,7t)@1.80

FURS.Rabbit nt 1 to oc> f0Xj 50 {. 75c.Musk rat. G to 7 Mink, G2 to 75Coon & grey fox, 15 to 20 Otter. $1 to §3GE.fsiNO.-In good demand with sales at 30@35Hogs..Receipts largs and prices have decli¬ned. Sales at $7-25@8.25Lard..Sales iu bbls at 11@12 cts Kesrs nt12@13 cts b

Mustard .Seed..Sales at G@7 ctsOats..Md, 35 to 38. Pa. Western Va.33 to 42Rye.Md. 1.05 to 1.8. Pa. 1.10 to 1.15.Snakeroot.Wequote Seneca G0to70c. Vir¬ginia 60 to 70s .

Tallow.Market dull.at 11 to 12c..Timothvseed.Wo quote 3,75 to 84.00Wool:.Sales of unwashed at IS@20c." washed " 28@23.
wheat.Inferior to good red, $1.80 to 2.0D.Good tq prime, 2.00 2.08Inferior to good wliito, 2.00 2.10Good to pi.ime, 2.10 2.20.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening, Oct 30th, 1855, by Rev.Jno. B. Hill, Mr. E. A. SKELTON, and LIZ-MB P. BURLINGIIAM, all of Harrlaville,Kitahki eouaty, Vtrgnla.

Salt and Iroat
TyiLL hereafter bo kept attho POINT MILL" at cost, to exobanuo for wheat.
* y? .. -V.IRA HART.
'J&oxoam. 'A t va
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Legal Notices, Sales, &c.

For Sale,
AKEGRO WOMAN AND CHILD. She is

twenty-two yow* old, black, of genteel ap¬
pearance and pood health. She is a good cook,
seamstress and house servant.
The child is a 1> jy, and healthy.Address Box No. 20, Olark.il/urg, V11., wlion

terms will be made known.

ffiuusc aud ff^ot lor Sale.
T11E subscriber offers for salo a house and lot

located ill the village of Johnstown, Harri¬
son county, four miles from Komine's Mill. The
lot contains nearly six acres, and thcro is Gree¬
ted thereon, 11 good one story dwelling-house,
Btorc and ware-house.
For further information, address.

L. II. JENKINS,
sop20 tf Komine's Mill, Harris 111 eo., Va.

Sale oi* Valuable Mill Prop-
erty.

By. virtue of ;i dccree of the Circuit Court o

DocMridiro county, pronounced at llio Fad
Term oflS.Vi, of said county, I shall procco-
to sell to the highest bidder, at the froul door of
thj Court House of I^oddridge county, on tlie
fourth .Monday in September, 1855, (that being
a court day for Doddridge county,) 41 aval liable
mill property and six or seven acres of laud
thereto attached," situated ill the town of West
Union, Doddridge coonty.
Tkums or Sai.k..A credit of G, 12 and IS

months, with interest from the day of sale, the
purchaser giving bond with good personal secu-
rity, and as a further security a lieu will be re¬
tained upo n tiie property.

EDWIN MAXWELL, Comr.
a u22 4t.
PosrroNEM/vNT..The above sale is postponed

until November 20th, 1 >'55.
oc3 7t EDWIN MAXWELL,

IXegrocs lor Sale.
1 will oiler at public sale for cash,

on the Ifth day of November next, at
the front door of the eourt hou.se of
1'pshur county, being the iirst day oi
[the November term of the County
Court forfait! eoun ty. two 1 i kely yon ng
negro iiit'ii, now belonging to the es¬
tate ot* .Joseph Wood. decM.

Tlie sai«l netfroes havt; had g«»od experience as
farm hands, h-mse servants and ostlers, and will
be sold for no fault whatewr. but for the liquida¬
tion ol'the debts of the said W ood.

1 ean reeoiuinciiil the said negroes as being
faithful and trustworthy servants, for whieh ref-
eri-nee ean be had to A. Potindst.one, l». Ilas-
eid»*n and 1>. Ha><el of said county, and also ,1ns.
T. Marllett, of Clurksinirg, Harrison eo., Va., to
whom said negroes have beeii hired tor several
years.

iVrsons »rishinff to purchase, will do well to
uvai! themselves of this opportunity, as such ne-
groos are seldom otlered for sale.

\YM. K. JJALSLKV,
Adin'r. de bonis non, with the will annexed

of Joseph Wood, decM:
ijannon*. Sent. 4J'»th. 1S5-"..St.

TOB MAKT1N, complainant,.) ncfftins?t
Thos. B. Martin in his own riirlit anil as Adm'r.
of T.ovi Martin, Lizzy Martin. John B. Martin,
Kli Martin. Isaac Martin, Benjamin ltuctor,
Nancy S. Rector, Nancy S.Smith, kaehael Smith.
Mordeeai Smith. Abijah Smith, Jedcdiah Smith,
Hanson Smith. Susan Smith, In.liana A. Smith.
George W Martin, 1'carce Lough and Sarah K.
Lough late Sarah K. Smith, Charles S. Lewis
guardian ad litem of Hanson Smith, .ledcdiah
Smith, Abijah Smith, and Mordceai Smith, dtVs.
.Tho above named parties will take notice that

111 live appointed Wednesday, the 7th day of
November, 1S55, at my otlice in Clarksburg, at
the hour of in o'clock, A. M., to commence the
duties prescribed in the order of reference made
in the above cause by the Circuit Court of Harri¬
son county, at its Full Term, 1S55, when and
where tliov are requested to be present, with
their vouches, evidence, etc., to enable me to exe¬
cute said order. U. M. TUKNKK,

Oct. 1st, 1855..oc3 5t Ooin'r.

Trust Snleof" Valuable Krai
Estate.

BY virtue cf a Peed ofTrust, executed by Isaac
B. Marsh and Felix Ryan, on the lst'day of

September, 1851, to tho undcrsi^hed aa trustee,
to secure a certain bond of same date, exe¬
cuted to Henry Wilson. George W. 1 lowdershelt,
Charles Zinn,*Peter Wilt. John Valentine, Hen-
son Martin and .lohn H. Wilson ; 1 will, on the
12th day of November next, on the premises at
'Fanny Furnace,' in the county of Barbour, Vir¬
ginia. proceed to Hell to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all that property known as Fanny
furnace, siturtcd in the county and State afore¬
said, on the waters of Brushy fork. There is a
Furnace stack on the same, adjoining lands of
Morgan More and .John lloltsberry, it being the
same Furnace now in the possession of William
Whiteman. J*. D. MORALL, Trustee.
Aug., 8th, 1355..iH'd
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

For Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Harbour county, rendered on tho day of

October, 1855, in tile suits of Benjamin McCoy,
coinpl't., ag.iiu.t William Whitman, ifcc., defen¬
dants, and George Ilardinan, coinpl't. against
Willi''in Whitman, Ac., deft's. I shall on the
Gtli day of Decemlior, 1855, at tho residence of
William Whitman, in tho the comity of Bar¬
bour, known as " Fanny Furnace," sell at pub¬
lic auction to tho highest bidder, the following
property, to wit : 12 valuable mules. 19 horses,
1 cow, a number of strong -1 and G horse wag¬
ons, and horse and mule gearing for the same,
2 one horse carts, and the household and kitch-
on furniture, belonging to tho said William
Whitman, and other articles too tedious to enu¬
merate. Said sale will bo continued from day
to day, until all the property is sold. It being
n portion of the same property conveyed «n a

deed of trust executed by the said William
Whitman to John R. Williamson, bearing dato
on tho 22nd day of May, 1855.
Terms of Sale...Chash in hand sufficient

to pay all costs and expenses in making said
sale, and to pay a debt due to J ohn Pickens for
the sum of three hundred dollars, with interest
thereon; also to pay a debt due to George D.
Evans for the sum of eight hundred und thirty-
five dollars with interest thereon; also a debt
duo to George George Ilardmau for tho sum of
sevon hundred and fifteen dollars and six conts,
with interest thereon; also a debt duo to John
R. Williamson for the sum of twenty six dollars
and fifty cents, with interest from the 6th dayof August, 1855, or to such person as mayhavo paid the satno the amount of said debts re¬
spectively; and the residue of said property will
be sold upon a credit of 12 months, the purcha¬
ser giving bond and good security.I L. D. MORRALL,

Special Comtnisaiouer.
October 22d, 1856..At.

A Valuable Tract of Land
for Sale.

ACRES, lying on tlie TtonoJJse road,
on Elk Creek, 14 miles from Clarksburgand 8 miles from Phillppi. GO or 70 acYes tinder

fence and about 40 acres set in grass, aid a

young orchard of the best grafted' frq|t. Land
of the finest quality of soil and pleasantly sit¬
uated.
For further particulars aud terms, apply to

Col. Jas. D. Hall : or address the undersigned at
Winchester, Clark Co., Mo.
je20 tf C. S. CALLEHAN. -

Notice.
PURSUANT to the directions, contained in

the last will and testament of Authony B.
See, deceased, the undersigned, executors of the
said will, at tho late residence of Anthony B.
See, on French creek, Upshur county, Virginia,
will offer for sale, at public auction, on the 25tb
day of Octobor, 1855, all that portion of the real
estate of the said decesant, lying on the east side
of French creek, and supposed to contain two
hundred and thirty acres. The said land is
excellent grazing land, highly improved, and is
Bituated lu the heart of one of the best settle¬
ments of western Virginia, and has within a dis¬
tance of one mile all the advantages of a church
schoolhouse, post office, grist mill, saw mill,
aud several stores.

Tiie said land will be sold on u credit of six,
twelve and eighteen months, the purchaser being
required to execute bonds with approved secu¬

rity for tho purchase money, and a lien will be
retained on the land as an additional security..
The title to said land is deemed indisputable, but
the undersigned will only convey such an inter¬
est therein, us is vested In them "bv the sai I will.
There will also be sold at the same time aud

place, a large amount of personal property ;
consisting of some sixty head of one aud two
year olu stock cattle, also work cattle, cows and
calves, with various other articles not necessary
to enumerate. The said cattle cows aud calves,
will be sold for cash, to be paid at the time of
Bale, aud for the residue of the said personal pro¬
perty, the terms will be made known on tho day
oi" sale. Should the said sale be not completed
on the Slid day, the same wil( be continued at
the discretion of tho executors. Any person de¬
siring information can obtain it by calling upon
tlio said.Executor at their residence near the
premises, or by lotterdireeted to them at French
creek, Upshur county, Virginia, to which prompt
tmswers will be given. All persons are invited
to attend the suid sale, as it is thought unusual
inducements will be afforded to those wishing to
purchaso. EZEIvlI'.L TOWNSEND cfc

WILLIAM TOWNSEND
Excculors,

French creok. July 18th, 1855..nug8 12t.

Professional Cards
Jno. S. Fisher,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BUCKIIANRON, Upshur Co., Vn.
J^ILL practice iu the Courts ofUpshur, Iiur-

bour, Randolph, Harrison and Lewis
counties, and pay prompt attention to tho col¬
lection of all claims entrusted to him.

RKFERKXCKS I

Messrs. O'Brien, Gralllin & Iianson: Kelly,
Bnll, Criss ifc Co,; Hopkins, Lake & Harden;
SchaefFer & Loney ; OrudolF, Ensey, & Co. ;
Straus, Adler Harlman ; .Messrs. King, Ca¬
rey tfc Howe, T5;«lto. ; .Mr. L. I*. Bay lie, Esq.; of
the firm of Seidell, Withers tfc Co. Washington,
D. C. Messrs. Win. tfc Chas B iyne, Alexandria,
Ya.; John Lorentz, Weston, Ya. Ap2(i ly

William C. Carper,
ATTORXE Y AT LAW,

BUCKIIANXOiV, Upshur Co., Vii.

WILL practice in Upshur,and the adjoining
counties, aud pay prompt attention to al

claims entrusted to him.
November 29th, 1H5-1.ly

A. I". Sfavisson,
A T T O II N E Y A T I. A IV,

Clarksburg, Vn.

WILL strictly nttcnil to :ill fmsino.^s entmst-
..il to his euro, in Harrison and the adjoin¬

ing counties. [mar2S-tf
B&aniel iJS. Anvil,

ATTORNEY .J- COUNSELLOR AT LAW

WILL practice in tho Circuit and County
Courts of Barbour and adjoiningcounties.

Address, Nestorvillc, Barbour co., Va.
my 16 ly
Samuel P. AVheeSer,

ATTORNE Y AT LA 11".
Clarksburg, Vn.,

"\T7II.L practice in the Circuit and County
T T Courts of Harrison and adjoining coun¬

ties. All business entrusted to his care will
bo promptly attended to. ocM ly

Theodore E. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clarksburg, Va.
T ^TILL practice in the Superior and Inferior
? T Courts of Harrison and the adjoining

counties. je20, 1^55. tf

Charles S. Lewis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TTTILIj practice in the Circuit and County
T t Courts of Harrison, Barhour and Upshur

counties. Address.Clarksburg, Va
jylS ly
C. 8. <fc \\. W. Lewis,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
West Union, Vn.

Address Win. AY*. Lewis, West Union. Dod¬
dridge couutv, Va.,.C. .S Lewis, Clarksburg,

Va. my.'tlly
W. W. Ijttrty,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clnrksbur:;, Vn.

Will practice in Harrison and adjoining coun¬
ties

I>r. John F. Shickel,
nAVING permanently located himself at

Point Pleasant. Harrison co.,Vi&..takes this
mothod of informing tho citizens of tho neigh¬
borhood and the surronn iinarcountry, that lie is
now prepared to attend to the practice of medi¬
cine. In general, he will give particular atten¬
tion to diseases oi a chronic nature, Li vcr Com¬
plaints, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, «&c.; (Metrics,
Dental Surgery, «fce., as well as all other diseases
prevalent in this < ountry.

lie may always be found at his res dence near
tho church, unless professionally absent.
As I have been repeatedly asked for references

I will name the following :

Col. Geo. Warfield. Dr. Wm. R. Kendall,
Michael Thrush, S. F. Moore, Hardy co., Va.
Jno. Scott, James Warfiel, James Scott, Elijah

Warfiel, Hardy co., Va.
Jno. Pickens. Goo. W. Dilworth, Jas. Pickens,

Jas. S. Hickman, Harbour co., Va.
Dr. McKehan, Jno. McPherson, Jacob Grapes,

Harrison co., Va. oc24Gin

Medical Card.
DR. E. D. CARMACK having permanently lo¬

cated in West Milford, Harrison county,
Va., offers his professsional services in its vari¬
ous branches to the public. He has had several
years experience in the practice of Medicine, and
confidently believes he will be able to give entire
satisfaction. OtHce opposite the Ilyland Hotel.
For reference, I annex tlic names of the following
individuals :
Rev. M. Tichncll, P. E. Isaac Lynch, Esq .

u J, Wesly Webb, Hiram Lynch, 44

li J B. Blakely, C. Schrcuvront,41" J. A. Williams. Daniel O'Neal, "

William Law, Eaq., James Boring, 11

Ro. Burnsides, "
#

John Speck, %i

jyll.tf

I>r. Thomas Dailcy,
OFFERS his professsonal services to the cit-

zeus of Clarksburg and vicinity. For the

fesont he may be found at tho Northwestern
utel. jy, 12 17

Saddle and Harness Manu¬
factory.
THE subscriberreturns his sin¬

cere thanks to the citizeus of
Doddridge and adjoining coun¬
ties, for the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed upon him,

aud would respectfully inform them^that he con¬
tinues still in the centie of the town of West
Union, where he will be at all times prepared to
manufacture all articles in the abovo lino, in a
superior manner, at the most reasonable terms.

Saddles, Buggies and Doable Harness, Collars
in a great variety, Bridles, Saddle-Bags, &c.,made to order at the'shortest notice.

Carriages, Buggies, &c., neatlv trimmed.
LEWfS HAJBKtgH.September 6th, lg{>5..-Ay

BARTLETT'S HOTEL.
THE undersignedhaving re-bnilt and enlarge

his Hotel, is pdjm prepared I9 entertain yiaitr-
tors and travelers' in iunanner THUmrpassed in
Western Virginia.
Hib House Isa largo comfortable three story

brick building, pleasantly located in thecentre ot
the town; contiguous to the Court-house and the
principal business parts of the place, and is pro¬
vided with all the conveniences forkeepinga first
alass hotel.
His Table 'will be supplied with the best the

2ountry can afford, and
His Bab stocked with the.ehoicest Liquors.
Every attention will be paid to render the vis

its of those who may favor him with a call, com¬
fortable and pieasant.

J. P. BABTLETT.
Clarksburg, Mttrth 24tli, 1852..ly
N. B..The stable is attended by careful nnd

.rusty hostlers.

FETTERMA.N HOUSE,

ON the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. HEN¬
RYMAHANEY, Proprietor, takes pleasure

u informing his friends and the traveling public
hat he has repaired and refitted with new furni-
,urc this large hotel, and that it is now in a better
:ondition to promote the convenience nd coin-

ort of the sojourner than heretofore. Every
hing will be found in good order.
His table will be supplied with the vory best

.alubles that can be produced in this country,
;erved up in an elegant mauuor; and his bar will
10 found to contain the choicest Wines and Li-
juors of every kind.

Ifis stable will always bo well supplied with
irovemlor, and good reliable hostlers.
His old friends and.the traveling public gene-

all v are invited to call.
inylV llfiNRY MAHANEY.

kuckhiinnon Hotel.
rpllE undersigned having purchased the wcll-
L known house recently occupied by Mrs.
hooper, hnd permanently located himself in the
hriving town of Bubkhanncn, is now prepared
o entertain visitors and travelers in a style un-

lUrpassod in Western Virginia.
Ilis house is large and comfortable, ispleasant-

v located near the Court-house, and has ull the
.onvenienebs for keeping a first-class hotel.
His TAiiLi: will bo supplied with the best the

country can afford.
Every attention will bo paid to render all who

nay favor him with their patronage, coinforta-
.lo and happy. ALFltliD 1). WOODLEY,

Proprietor.
N. B..His stable will be in the charge of so-

jer, attentive hostlers. A.I). W.
Api il IS, 1S55..tiin

Northwestern Hotel.
THE undersigned would respectfully announce

to the public, that lio lias leased tlio house,
lenowu as the "Northwestern Hotel," situated in
Clarksburg, Va. The house and furniture arc
now undergoing a general course of repairs, which
(vhen completed, will render this one of the most
pleasant houses in the country. The rooms arc
large, airy and conveniently arranged. A portion
of the house is now open, and public patronasr
is respectfully solicited. J<o pains will he spared
to rentier hose who may encourage this house,
comfortable, contented and happv.

SAMUEL WALKER,
Clarksburg, June 1st, 1851. Proprietor.
P. S..A limited number of boarders can

ecoiumodated with rooms. je7 ly
Weston Utilise,

ESTON, Lewis county, Virginia, formcrly
kepfc by Minter Dailev, and now by Joseph

E. Wilkinson.
The proprietor be<rs leave to inform the trav¬

elling public, that lie in prepared to give the
weary traveller a pleasant retreat.

His table is furnished with the best the mar¬
ket ailords. his bar is supplied with choice li¬
quors.with an attentive and accomodating l>ar-
keeper. The attention of the house is prompt,
and ready to <rive my guest a hearty reception.

1 ask my friends of Harrison, Gilmer and
Lewis, and the travelling public generally, to
give me a call, and I will.try my best to make
my house their home. JOS. E. WILKINSON.
Wkston, Aug. 1st, 1S55.ly.

Ifiarrisou House,
HIIIIHJIH'OIM', VA.

r111IK nndersienoil would respectfully announceJ. to the public, that he has oponcil a Public
IIou.se in Bridgeport, Va.

This House having been built and fitted
:ip expressly for the entertainment of the
public, ho feels confident that lie can satisfacto¬
rily entertain all who may favor him jth a call.tiiS STABLE is larire and convenient and
will bo carefully attended.
Charges will bo made at all times as rcasona-

hle,as circumstances will admit.
D.J). WILKINSON, Proprietor.April 4th, 1S55..ly

VIK«II\ lUKITIlYi,
BY -II. A. BARRON, PIIILLIPPI, Va..

The proprietor has re-opened his house
lor the accommodation of the public, and re-

Fpcclfu'iy.solicils a share of patronage. His ho¬
tel has just been enlarged and fitted up ill good
ityle, and he will spare no pains to contribute to
Ihe comfort and convenience of those who maylilvor him with their custom.
HJ" There is attached to the house a good sta¬

ble attended by careful and trusty hostlers.
October-Jth, lo'ol.ly

('lilted States Hotel,
rI^ S. CONLEY, Proprietor, opposite the
± . Court House, PAKKKIlSIiL'IMJ, Va.
This house has been refitted and many im-

rovements made by the present proprietor, who
Till spare uu pains to contribute to the comfort
of his visitors.
llGood Stabling attached to the house
sep.J iy

B
Tar,

UT no Feathers for sale at
A. F. BAP.NF.S'.

A. F. Barnes,
EALER in Books and Stationary, and all
such articles as appertain to the Book bnsi-
Maiu street, Clarksburg, Va.

D
White Lead.

1 AAA T'BS EXTRA EAGLE LEAD, in 12'<,LUUU 25, 50 and 100 lb kegs.
500 lbs Pnre white lead,pround'in Oil, from 1 lb up500 lbs Dry White Lead, of Superior quality.
500 lbs White Zinc, ground in O-il-a prime article.
Also, a good supply of all the various colors,

*»f every possible shade and hue. warranted of
:he best quality. All of which will bo sold at a
small advance, by A. F. BARNES.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves !
The subscriber would call the atten¬

tion of the public to the very superiorlot of stoves now on hand, embracingallthelnte improvements.
The Cooking Stoves are warranted to

be better than anv ever sold in the
country, aiul at lower prices. The

Church, Parlor and Shop Stoves are of great va¬
riety, of tino styles and cheap. Those wishing
to make themselves comfortable during the co¬
ming cold weather, can be accommodated at
small expense. C. W. S»11ITH.
Clarksburg, October, 17tli, 1855..tf

Books

JUST received from the large publishinghouse of PECK & BLISS, Philadelphia, and
for sale, a large addition to ray former stock of
Books and Stationary.amongst which there is
a general assortment of Sutndard, Classical,
School and Text Book. Also a general varietyof Miscellaneous Books, making much the lar¬
gest stock of Uooks ever offered in Clarksburg.

A. F. BARNES.

Just Received
FROM Philadelphia, a large addition to my

slcok of Drugs and Medicines, to which the
attention of the public is called. Not desiring
others to be sick, yet should such be the case we
shall be verv glad if we can be instrumental
through any of our medicines in their restora¬
tion to health. All orders and prescriptions
ivill be carefully and promptly attended to..
Physicians' orders and prescriptions respectfullysolicited. A. F. BARNES.

$35 Reward.
LOST on last Court day. the 8th Inst., in

Clarksburg, or onmy way theie from home,
in old black leather POCKET-BOOK, contain¬
ing one hundred and eighty-five dollars, all in
five dollar notes, on several different banks.
The above reward will be paid to any person
returning me the. said pocket-book and money,
or upon leaving them at the office of this paper,!WM. M. RICU^R©8.
October ITtb, 1856*

Mercantile.

jER and SILVERSMITH, Bassoll't
Row. Clarhsburg, Va., has just returned

from the Eat*t wit^a? Br£E!<DrD stock of rich and
hake Goods, Whklfc Ire offcra to the, public at fail
and reasonable pHces. His stock consists iu pat!
Gold and Sllvdr-Huotlng Case Lever"WATCH¬
ES:
A great variety of CI«OCKS of every style ;

some of which are very beautiful. 30 hour and
8 day clocks, varying in price from $3 to 812
Howard and Davis's Compensating Regulaors,
from 35 to 950.

Also, on hand and for sale, wholesale and re¬
tail, every description of Watch and Clock
Material.

English and French Lunettes,
Common and Patent Glasses,
Cylinders, Staffs, Verges and Pinions,
Cock-Roller, Foot and Train Jewels,
Bushing-Wire, Peg-Wood. Brushes, OIL&.S-

together with every article in his line of busi¬
ness.
He is well prepared to execute in the neatest

manner all kinds of WOUK, and the greatest
attention"willjbe paid to Repairing Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. Work done for those
in the trade at rcduced prices.
Among his JEWELRY, &c., will be found

l rich assortment of
Ladies' and Gentleman's Breastpins ana Fiurror
Rings.

jold Vest, Fob and Guard Chains.
Lockets, Toys, Seals, Slides, Ilooks and Fob
Buckie3.

En£-rings, Claspr, Noeklascs and Bracelets.
alnrt Studs, Crosses, .Wristlctts and Cuff Pins.
Donil Armlets and Necklaces.
Cornelian Rings and Crosses.
iold and Silver Pencils, Pens and Pen-holders.
Silver Snuffers and Trays.
Britania and Plated Fruit Baskets and Castors,
silver and Plated Tea and Table Spoons, Forks,
&c.

3old, Silver and Plated Speetaclcs.
iVork Boxes, Thimbles and Sewing Birds.
/V general assortment of Joseph Rodgors1 Pe -

Knives, Razors, Scissors, &.c.
bolt's and Allen's Patent Revolving Pistols,
['ort iVIonaies, t!fcc.
Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTI

CI.KS, TOYS, c.
Tiio public are respectfully invited to call an"

;xumine this stock, as Jtlie proprietor flatters
limself that he cau suit the taste of the most
fastidious, at prices at which tho most unrea
solvable cannot compl un. jan21 tf.

New Goods!
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

JNO. IRWIN, thankful for past favors, would
respectfully say to tho citizens of Clarksburg

and vicinity, that ho is now receiving from
1'hila delplna and Baltimore, a largo and beau¬
tiful stock of FALL and WINTER GOODS,
iuehlt as are usually kept in a storo.
Among Ms stock may bo found now style

Cassimcrs, Cloths, Twoods, 0assinctts, Kentucky
Jeans ite. A beautiful lot of Ladies dress Goods;
=uch as French and English Paramatta Merino ,

Plain aud Fancy DuLains, Persian Twills,
Coburgs, Ac.
Gloves and IIosieut..Gcntleinen's Heavy

ami English Buck, Kid, Silk ami Berlin Gloves,
Ladies Kid, Beaver. Casbmero uBtl Lmle (j loves.
Gloves and Fancy Hosiery for children.
Hardware, Qucensware, Groceries.
Such as Fish, Salt, Gofl'eo, Sugar, Mo toon,

ifcc., together with a largo lot of ltrowii and
Bleached .Muslins, Calicos, ifce.. at all prices.
Blankets, Tablo Linen, ifco. Men's una Boys
Boots and Shoes.
Ladies Kid lasting and Morocco Shoes, Mis«cs

and Children's Shoes and lasting Gaiters; but
what I would most-especially call attention to is
a largo and beautiful lot of Shawls. Frouch
work collars and mourning Goods of almost ovc-
ry description.

~

HcplO tf

IYO WAR,
But a New Branch Store
AT THE WEST END OF TOWN I

I") F. CRISS would most respectfully in-
Aj» form liis friends and the public genoru lly,

that Iio has just opened a I'lHR STOCK op Goods at
tho west cud of town, in llio brick building lately
occupied by E. Pritchard, Son & Co., whore
there will always be kept a full stock of goods,
and sold us cheap as can be sold iu tho country,
by any well brought up Merchant. Tho business
will be conducted at that Store by F. M. Criss,
who is perfectly qualified to transact any busi¬
ness in that lino. Iio speaks nonebut tho Eng¬
lish language but ns wo bought goods suitabTo
for American citizens, instead of Hottentots, he
will inako out to get along.

I would also inform my old friends and custo¬
mers, that I will still keep up my largo and
splendid stock jof goods, iu town, in the west
corner room of the Brick Building on Piko
Street, whyre my friends and tho public gene¬
rally, can bo accommodated at all times, with
any article lliev may want. jCountry Prodncc will bo received in exchange
for Good-: at either Store. It. F, CRISS.

Clarksburg, July 14th, 1855..18 tf

New Wrusj Store.
Dr. E. D. CARMACK, & Co., VVholcsalo

and Retail Dealers in English, French and
German Drugs, Dve Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Gro¬
ceries of all kinds, Coffee, Ton, Sugar, Molasses,
Fish, Tobacco and Segars, Watches and Jewel¬
ry. The subscribers have spared no pains in

selecting those articles suited to tho wants and
necessities of the citizens generally. In fact,
every tiling to charm tho eyo and suit the taste.
Not desiring that auy should remain sick, but
rather that all would come unto us and bo heal¬
ed. All orders and prescriptions will bo care¬

fully attended to. Physicians ordors and pre¬
scriptions rcspcetfully solicited, except eastern
Bankrupts and Drunkards.wo givo them a

double doso yrritis.
I respectfully tender my professional services,

in its various branches, to tho public.
E. D. CARMACK.

Sel9 ly

REMOVAL,!

RF. CRISS would most respectfully in-
. form his old friends and customers that he

has removed his store from Kinchloe's corner to
W. P. GofT-s brick building on Turnpike street.
He has just received and is now opening one of
he 1 rgest, best, and cheapest stock of Goods

hat has cve.r been iu this place. All who have
got money to spend and produco to exchange,
bring it aloug, and they shall havo goods wry

cheap. (oct25 tf

White Lime.
A fine article just received, which will bo found

equally good and looks as niec as the best
white paint for yard, garden and other fences
and out, buildings. Wonder why our Farmers
in their general prosperity don't "make moio use
of it? For salo at A. F. BARNES.

Hurra for Owens !
FASHIONABLE TAILORING.

REMOVAL..
EI,I.SUA OWENS would re¬

spectfully informs bis old custo¬
mers ancl the public generally
that he has removed from bis
old stand to tlic house formerly
occupied bv L. D. Dolbeare. op¬posite O. £cwia' Store, on Main
street.
He has jnst returned from the

_____
East pith the latest fashions,

argo and splendid stock of
Heady-Made clothing,

adapted to the present and approaching season,
consisting in part, of Coats, V eats, Pa nts, Draw¬
ers, Shirts, Undershirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
.fee., together with a large lot of Cassimeres,
Cloths, Vesting^ and Trimmings, which will
be made up to order, or otherwise.

lie will still continue to manufacture clothing
of goods bought elsewhere. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes by strict attention to business,
to merit a continuanca of tho same.
The public's ob't. serv't., E. OWENS.
October 10,1355..tf

Best Cast Steel Axes.
A LOT of J. W. Stewart's celebrated Cast

Steel Axes.warranted.just received, and
for sale low by J. H. MURPHEY.
Clarksburg, Oct. 10th, 1855.

A. F. Barnes,
WHOLESALE and Retail deader in Drags,

medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
tGJass, Glassware, &c.
Tlaiu stoQe*, Ofafkaborg, Vft.

are making their 01

Corn

TIIIE Rubscribers ]
right to M ini

GIA ' *

and
the suu in ma,tmaw- -¦ssumrtx^n^r -rrSentembcr next, so that Isi^us of supplying themset^1^th thta > aln-
ablo Mill will have an opportunity 6T dCung »o.

It is, doubtless, an invention,won^e most
iraportaut of modern Umos, for U»l
well advised fnrmor and stack-foedftr, and tho juniversal favor .with which it has been rocetvod I
from the first, more than anything else, attests r
its utility and superiority. I

For portability, simplicity of oonBtruotion, 1
and convenience of nso, tho little Qmnt has ho |equal. It weighs from threo to flvo^ hundred I
pounds, according to size, can bo put in OE81®' Ition by tho farmer in twenty minutes, without J
expense or mcchanical aid, tlion adjusted and f
used with convenienoo by any body. . 1
The LITTLE <JIANT haa received tho First!

Premiums at every State Fair from Missouri to |Maryland tho past Fall, and that in tho moat I
complimentary maunor. 1

These Mills aro guarantlod in tho most posi-
tivo manner against breakage or derangement,
nnd* warranted to grind feod from oob corn, andgrits or fine hominy from shollcd corn, with a I
degree of ease and convenience for farm purposes I
ncvor attained boforo.
There aro four sizes of tho LITTLE GIANT,

which will be sold at the following prices, vi* r
No. 1, is offered at $85, complete, ready for at¬
taching tho team, and warrantej to gnud eight
bushels of feod por hour, with one hor*e. No. 3,
at $45, will grind ten bushels por hour, with One I
horse. No. S, at $50, will grind fifteen bushoU 1
per hour, with two horses. No. 4, at $80, will |grind twenty bushols por hour, withtwo horses,
gf* All communications addressed to ua at|

Weston, Va., will rocoivo prompt attention.
McGEK & MOOKEj or
N. C. COOPER,

Fairmont, Va.

From American Farmer, (Baltimore, Md.)vft>r]May, 1855.
SCOTT'S " LITTLE GIANT." Wo havo nu-

morons testimonials as to tho valuo of this Corn
and Cob Mill, called tho " Littlo Giant," among
othors tho certiicato of .Tames T. Karlb, Est^., 1
President of tlio Maryland State Agricultural 11
Society. Mr. Earlo says : " I have ground on
an average, seventy bushols of corn on tho cob,
por week, since the 1st of Jauuary, Tcduciug tlio I
cob and grain to a coarso meal, and the ornshor
exhibits so far, scarcely a pernentiblo ovidenco
ofwear. I can safely lecommonii it to my broth¬
er farmers as ninong the most valuablo additions
to modern agricultural machinory. The ccono- 1
my of feeding corn and cob is equal to a saving
of at least thirty-three por cent." I

From tho Cincinnatti Daily Times.
" Tin: Littlk Giant.".By invitation wo call¬

ed at the establishment of Scott & hedges, yes-
to relay, to witness tho operation of what tho in¬
ventor ha* denominated tho u Littlo Giant Corn
ami Cob Mill." If ever name was well applied, ]it m in tho present instance. Tho mill only jweifrhs abont threo hundred pounds, and with a jair.jjle horse attached to a ten foot shaft, it eats I
up corn and cob 14 with a vengcanco." It is got
up oil an improvement on tho host patent of tbo I
kind ever attainod, and is so simnlo in its con- I
strueti011 that it can bo put togothcr and sot in
motion in 20 minutes, and can afterwards bo ad¬
justed and used with oase by auv body. It will
grind with oaso from twolvo to xourteon bushels I
por hour. j°27 «

MARION STEAM FOUNDERY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

The subscribers respoctfully call
tontion of the citizens of NorthweBtorn
ia, to tho variousnrticles manufactured by
and which aro warranted to bo constructed on as 1
improved principles and us durable, us those I
furnished by anv other manufacturers.
We have just introduced a NEW and VERY

SUPERIOR THRESHING MACHINE,
which excels in kasy nitAUCirT, clean nnd rapid |
work, anv machine over used by our farmers..
We can also furnish COMMON MACHINES,
and machine with STRAW CARRIERS, orl
CLEANERS, attached.
We aro manufacturing a very superior article

of REAPING MACHINES, suitable for
cutting grain or grass. This machine can be
used to advantago upon any ground where a wi-
gon can be driven.

.r.nWe are also manufacturing a CUTTING-1
BOX, for hay, straw or fodder ; which for easy I
and rapid work, exceods anything in the coun-

lr5pi,OUGHS..We bare always on hand a I
large assortment of tho best PATENT and other I
Ploughs, found in the country. nn/wmn ISTOVES. Our assortment of COOKINt.1
STOVES embraces the California Air Tight, al
new and excellent article, performing more work I
with less fuel, than any other Cooking Stovo in
existence; Lr-ffle's Double Oven Cooking Store,
various sizes, iin excellent article for hotels and I
large families; Complete Togetherwifti an assortment of PARLOR AND EGG I
STOVES.

t ^ . J
The above articles are kept constantly on naud

and can be furnished at any time. I
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS, including some |

new and improved Mill Gearing, Grates ofI
every description, Hollow Ware, 4c* I
This establishment being situated upon the

line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, give® to I
purchasers the best facilities for transporting ar¬
ticle! to a distance at small expense; and the In¬
ducements offered of reasonable terms and sup»- 1
r.or manufacture, must continue to render this a I
popular establishment with the public. |W Repairing done at the shortest notice and jiu good 8l>'l£oopER HaLL & BARNES.

"Pat *ttw» Murinti (.O- Vft-- AOCT. 3. 1653-

Saddle and Harness Manu¬
factory.
The subscriber returns his sin¬

cere#! thanks to the citizens of
'Harrison and the adjoining coud-
ties, for the liberal patronage be¬

stowed npon him, and would respectfully inform
them that he has removed his shop to the west
end of town, on Pike St., Clarksburg, where he
is prepared to manufacture all articles in the
above line, in a superior manner,at themoat rea¬
sonable prices.

Sadaies, Single and Double Harness, Collars
of every description, Bridies, Saddle-Bags, etc.,
always on hand or made to order at the shortest
notice.
ETCarriages, Baggies, etc., neatly trimmed.

-THOS. JONES.
Clarksburg,May It 1. H»». .ly

w
Steam Marble "Works.
ICHAEL J.UOHAN.Hd. «# Market street,

^ Wheeling, Vfc.', keeM otf hand and finishes
to order, all kinds of Marble Monuments, Head
Stones, Mantles, grindstmw, Jkr. Alsoon hand
Planter of Pari*. AO articles wjll to famished
'npon the most rwaatxsblp'

artist

sinr lounary.
CULBERTSON, MORRISON ic Co., maun-

facturers of Stovos, Grate#, Hollowans
Threshing & Reaping Machine Cuslings, and
Coatings generally. No. 63 Markat street,

Wheeling, Va.
Also, njrenta for Bnrko fit Barnes' Patent 8b»

lamandor r'iro Proof Safe*. Warrunted.
New addttlona are being oonstantiy mad*1 to

sur patterns, j«97 ly»
Valley of Virginia liisu~

rance Company.
SO. W. MOKKI80N Agont for this ooiupahy,

. i<t constantly travelling through North-
westorn Virginia, and will attest Insnfnh'coe
upon proporty nt th« most liberal terms. i
Kemdenco, \Vtioolinjf, Vs. jo3? tf

Randolph 3c Latimer.
FLOUR and GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, GG South street, (Bowly'ewhurf,) two doors sou III of Pratt st.
They are prepared to furflUli bags to persons

consigning grain to their address. uulO lj
Howard Association,rlliLADuuraiA.

nets, InroTitnb*,Oonoaaiiotii Glsst, flTPnttts,

phi a, iti vlow of tho awful destrtt&tienof human
life mid health, onuaod by Spxual dUoaioa and
tho iloceptiona which are practised upon Cho un.
fortunate vlotlm« of sncfi diaeaaoa by Quack*,liuvo dbvoted their Consulting Burgeon at a
charitanlo aet worthy of their name, to giro jbo-
dleul udvlco gratis, to all,parson* thus eQUotod,(Male or Female,) wh6 apply by letter, wHnedescription of their condition, (ogo,ooeilp»llODhabits or lifo, &o.,) and In case* of estrome po¬verty and suffering, to'furnish modlsloea fro* ofcliargo.Tho Howard Association I* a bonevolorit In-

can bo used for no other person. It ha* bow a
surplus of moans, which tho Directors have vo¬
ted to ndvortiso tho above notfoo. It is noodles*
to add that tho Association commands tho high¬est Medical skill of the age, and will furnish tho

uiiuv,uu 1*1 v*i ir wiuw'iit|finiii»iijiiucQrri](i}B|nciAddress,( poat-pnid,)Dr. OEO, U. OALHOON.
Consulting Surgeon, liowurd Association, No. 9
South Ninth Htroet, Philadelphia, Pa.
By order of tho Directors.

KZItA D. IIA ItTW El/t,, President.
GEO. FAIHCHILD, Socrttury. sepii) ly

Certain Cure or no Cbarfc.
DR. MILLS' LOCK INPIRMARY,

No. 31 Sotrni Oa* Sr.,(DrJieeen Second and Lombard Mm., Ball.)
11 4 trior coax crrwmto ok NO ho-

HKT MQtftlUCD.
Over 90 years expcricnce In the treatment ofall forma or DiseaSo* onablos Dr. IIAKB1S to in*

Kuro a sound and speedy carotin any complaint*nisromodies are freojfrom disgusting Oil*, Bal¬
sams, poisonous compounds orMerctuy, and k,jurious Drag*, whloh so oftou leod to dlHXrrery,and rain.
TnF.L<fOK 1xrinuaby celebrated throughout thoUnion for the effectual euro of all classes of dla»

ease, in the shortest tlmo ever eorapUsbed by
proper and »afo romodloe was oatabli*ned in this
city over 1? years ago, as a Bofago from Uoaok-
ory. No public notice of Ms Institution wouldbo required were it not for the cumber atstran-
gors in a large city exposod to imposition fromthe alluring bait* of Mock Dootom, who willpromise anything to OnUoe strangers to their
w hitod sepulchres I
KnrxmwtD Mavuoop may here And a certainrestorative. Tno remedies of Dr. Mills la Ire-novating the mental and physical powers, and

removing all 'organic'disability with other evils
entailed by the solitude ofyonth,jr» Iftnooentln
action, certain in effbet, and nnstfl^aesed by anydiseovory of the age-
To r ~ "

tion
him to relievo safely and speedily, all Irregular¬ities, Nervous Derangement, Constitutions!
Weakness, Oenoral Debility,dee. f
Prompt attention rivcm to letters, and.treat¬

ment marked with skill and delicacy. Commu¬nications sacredly inviolate.
Distant persons cured at borne, by addressingDB. J. B. MILLS, Baltimore, Hd., (leWurepost-paid.)
Mcdieinea sent in any direction bymall.
auSO ly.
Gilpin's Vegetable Fills,
A SAFE and excellent remody for Oonatitw

tion or Costivensss, Dyspepsia, Indigestion.Impurity of the Blood, Loae Of Appetite^Mau-
sea, Pleurisy, Liver Complaint, and all Bilione
Affections. Pries UJ^cts.pefbo*.

Daily's Worm Killer,A safe and certain remedy,by OILPIN, BAILY * d
Druggists. 126 Lombard street,and Charles eta., Baltimore.Kir* These Medirines are also aoV
and retail, in CUrkebmg, by J.J
July nth, 1855..6m. ,

,,

fOBx s. eootn.]
John 8. Cfcmli


